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Conie! hither, li tic childre,
Corne gather rcuncl the ie-trtii,

And liý>ten toD the history
Of your Redeerner's birth.

l'Il tell you how~ 1le 1ov'ed >'nîg,
And leit liis throiie zibove,

And c:ame on earthi to sZive y00,
Chiltiren, wvas flot thisý love ?

A litule habe in~ l3ethlcem
Ilie Lord of ail hecanie,

To s4ve your souis frorn ruin
Frin endless grief and -harne.

But now fle livez, iii Heaven,
And prays for you and mie,

And from H-is tbrone of glory
Cati littie childress sec.

Corne bither, little childrci5 ,
Corne bowv the knee anid pray

That Citthc blesscJ Saviour,
May ta.ke your smst- away,

May give you hearts te lovelirn,
And n--ake you fit to, die.

And take yent tu be with Ilini
Forever in the skyl1 E. B. S.

FIELD STUDY FOR DECEMlBE.

ME)?IC-U MISSIONS,

HE 'idea of Medical «Missions is to combine the
healiiîg art with telling- the story of jesus-one
of the- most effectuai, ways of winning seuls known
to the missionary. .It is only going back to

methods used byour Lord and His aposties. Healing
* and teachixîg weîit band in band. Whien he sent out

Ilis disciples their con,.ission ran, Go, PBeach, Ileai.
In Christian lands the influence of Christ has been

*starnped on the thouight of the people. Even those iwho,
do not acknewledge him, are more tender and mierci-
fui, because of this, se wve *ha,,e ceased to thiiik of a
hospital as evidexrte of Cîristianity, thoug-h it i.s, just

* as much as a churcli. If )ou doubt, look, fer such
buildings crected by the followers of Mahornet, Ludd-
ha or Confucius,

Access te a hospital is looked on as a xîec.essity in
the training of a medicc'.l studerit. Where t1hèse are
flot flounsi, little ornothing is known of the science.
It niakes one shudder te read of the barbarous*crue] ties
irxflicted by dlortor-s, so-called, in heathen lands.

Wbat we caniiot bear to hear, people wvith flesh as
tender and nerves as sensitive as Our own, have te en-
dufre.

Fancy curing'a headache by thrus.ting a long neele
inte the ear, of course, dtoigthe hearing

The ability tc relicvc sufferisîg and cure disease often
ol)enstl-e way for the ope. A successfuil case hvis
renîoved prejudice and "Iveil tl-e mtissiorsarv an as3uJ-:

ed footing. Cere-a va-s opcned, n mhis -way also ninîy

Li H ung Chang looks with favor an niedical mis-
sions because his ii'ife',q life ivas saved through the skill
osf Miss lioward, aCanadtan. He aided Miss Huowa.rd
largely iii establishing a niissioIary lhospital.

God lias I)lessed this work by the corvtzrsion of niany
souls. ils thu rcsul.t of theQ cure of one man at Aay
China, seven christian congregations have bcen ferm.
ed with a niembership of froni 30 to i00 ech and
sinii!ar instances coulsi be related.

OUR OWN WORK.

For rnany yuar:s our missionaries at Port Simpson
felt the iîeed of a doctor. The Indians themselves
wished one and promised to do what they could to-
ward his support (they have given about $200 a year).
Dr. B3olton went in 1889 dud, largely by his own efforts,
a hospital was built, andi later one at Port Essington,
where he spends sotue weeJ-.s each ,ýear. In 1892 the

W.M. S. engaged Miss Spence, a trained nurse, and
later Miss Lawrence. Early this year Mis.- Lawrence
left, lier place being filled by Miss Stevenson.

0f this work Dr. Bolton says : -We have attempt-
ed more serious surgical werk this year than forrnerly
and have been blessed with good succzss. These op.
crations are liard on the nerves, when one has no other
surgeon with whoni te divide the responsibility. But
wve ail draw strengtb fron our invariable season of
prayer be fore the eperation. This soothes and assuires
the patient, and stuengthens the nerves and hearts of
the ol)crator and assistants, and w'ho can sav that a
nîcasure of our t-uccess is not due to the direct answer
to prayerl WVe have flot the appliances and do not
claini the skill exhibited in the larger hospi tals, ytour
resits would compare well %w ith any. Let us give the
glory where it bl tîgt our' de1avenly F-afher."

WC have niade a fresh beginning in Chentu, China.
Miss Poster, M D.. wvent out tlîis sumTne-; a building
site lias been purchased and ive hope to h,:ar soofl of
ourhospita) going up. Miss Ford, the trained nurs *e
who you reriiember arrived jubt, before the riots, 'viii be
betttr fitted fron-i the krowiedge she bas gailied of
the language.

XVe need to pray for th is litle company so far away,
that they nîay bec slhieided froni harni, so nîany dangers,
kiiown and iunktnowni, attend therm. -God forb id that
wce sho-ul sin againbt the Lord in ceasing to pray for
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QUESYZON,;S FOR DECEMBER.

WharS is thie inca of. M'.%Itlcil Mlîi>s'ons?
Cif whata.rc hospitz.l- anad disperiraties the eviderie?
(.in yon h,ýar to think of the ruethads prnctirzed, by doctors ini

e'ithen lands ?
%%lsat nci ýiis,1k'oaiy v instrunier"'] in curipc'ieNvf

of [i Hung Cbaiig?j lIow did hbc.o hi..ý gratitude ?
\Vht Meiaiacîoqner is at I'.,ri Si-,p-. n
1.. dlhe -1 lispital thcrc ?
1-Iu' rnch a yeir hav-t tbe 1 ndiaris gîvexi

j 'hit éý thie prosjxzL w CI.CfltL ?
w4'rt is Our (rstyv inreado hs ir?
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